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SUMMARY

All  attempts  to  identify 1 HH   EH-

Lnoz_Q_9_nJ  L!2j:±±£gi  Species  trypanosome  strains  by  their
sensitivity  or  resistance  to  human  serum  in vitro have
so   far   been   unsuccessful.   Wet-film   exaffiifiltTon   of

T±±±±|±2±!2±:±±£±i,±±±....)b.rn..p¢±±i±pieand_T..(N±_nnei
monas)  congolense  trypanosome  strains,  both  before
and   after  in  vitro  incubation  in  fresh  human  blood
for 5  hour;Tffi°C showed  that serum-sensitivity or
serum-resistance   is   not  a  constant  and  reproducible
property   of   a   trypanosome   strain   and   is   totally
unrelated to infectivity.

INTRODUCTION

The   trypanolytic   action   of   human   serum  jp.
vitro  at  37°C  on  different  strains of salivarian  trypa-
fi5;Tomes,wasfirstdemonstratedbyYorkeeL±±jJJJjal-
though  Laveran  (2a,  b) had earlier shown that human
serum,  when  inoculated  into  infected  mice, tempora-
rily  inhibited  the  course  of Trypanosoma {|r±±±ra__n=g=
zQQj])bruceibruceibutnotthatof±j±jjJkegambiense.

On  the  basis  of both  in  vivo  and  in vitro evide-
nce, Yorke et al (1 ) suggested that T.(T.)ITcei and
T.(T.)b.rhodesiense   were   in   fact  identical  and  that,
perhaps  when   dietary   deficiency   or   illness  reduced
the  protective  power  of human serum, T.(T.)b.brucei
strains from animals might become established  in man
as  I._(IJJ2±rhodesi_g_±s_e;  conversely,  when  such  strains
were   transmitted   back   to   animals  they   would   lose
their   serum   resistance  and   revert  back   to  I._(T.)b.I
brucei.~---^This  hypothesis  was  tested  and  refuted  by  the

classical,  "Tinde"  experiment  in  which  it  was  shown.
that a  single,  pure  strain  of T.(T.)b.rhodesi£+p±£ from
man,  when cyclically passaged for more than 20 years
through   a   variety   of   game   and   domestic  animals,

retained  its  infectivity  for  man.  (Corson, 3; Fairbairn
and  Burtt, 4; Willett &  Fairbairn, 5 and  Ashcroft, 6.).

Attempts to reverse  this property of infectivity
for  man,  by  changing  the  serum  sensitivity  pattern,
were   unsuccessful.   Collier  (7)  and   Lester  (8)  made
strains  of I.(T.)b.b_r_uifei resistant to  human  serum jn
;±£j±£g  but  they   remained   non-infective  for   man.   By
contrast,  Fairbairn  (9)  infected  himself with  aJL(||
b.rhodesiense  strain  that  he  had  made sensitive to his
own   serum   in   vitro  and   from  his findings  with  64
freshly isolateTaitF=i-ns of T.(T.)b.rhodesiense, he later
concluded  that  .  .  .  "the  microscopic  appearance  of
trypanosome   morphology  and   motility  in  wet-films
made from  samples  cultured  in  vitro in human  serum
at 37°C is often totally unrelated to infectivity; motile
trypanosomes often failing to infect rats and  mice and,
conversely,    inoculated    animals   becoming    infected
from  samples  in  which  no  intact trypanosomes could
be detected by wet-film examination" (Fairbairn, 9).

More recently,  Rickman &  Robson  (10)  showed
that the  lack  of correlation  between wet-film appear-
ance  and infectivity applied equally to T.(T.)b. brucei
strains;  in  addition  they  demonstrated  that  in  vitro
incubation.in  human serum or freshly drawn bl55aiTt
37°C in some way inhibited the infectivity of TJ|Ji.
brucei   to   rats   and   mice,   but   not   that   of  either
T.(T.)b.rhQ=d£±jfp±Le  or  T.  (T.)  gambiej|¥  From  this
they  evolved   the   Blood   incubation  lnfectivity  Test
(B,,T).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

T.(T.)b.brucei   strains  were   all   stabilates  from
wild   or  domectic  animals  which  had  been  tested   in
man;   3   of  the  T.(T.)rhodesiense  strains  were  fresh
isolates   from    humans   in    Lambwe   Valley,   Kenya,

another  was  a  stabilate  of  a strain  from  a  bushbuck
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Showing the wet-film appearances of trypanosome strains before and after in vitro incubation in freshly drawn human blood for 5 hours at 37°C

I  TrypanosomeStrain

Strain NumberorName Origin of Strain

WET.-FILM    APPEARANCES

BIIT  Result

Test  1 Test 2 Test 3

Before After Before After Before After

T.(T.)b. brucei(man-tested)
EATRO 795 Bovine,  KenyaStabilate. +A 0 +++A 0 +++A +++A All  neg.

' EATRO 1093 Sable,  TanzaniaStabilate. ++A 0 ++A +S ++++A ++A All  neg.

' EATRO  1094 Sable,  TanzahiaStabilate. +A 0 +++A +S +++A 0 All  Ne8.

', EATRO  1097 Reedbuck, TanzaniaStabilate. ++++A +++A ++++A ++A +++A 0 All  neg.

'' EATRO  1126 Waterbuck, TanzaniaStabilate. ++++A +++A ++A 0 ++++A 0 All  ne8.

T..(T.)b. rhodesiense GAUDENSIA Human,  KenyaFreshisolate. ++A ++A ++A 0 +++A +A All  pOs.

'' OKELLO Human,  KenyaFreshisolate +++A 0 +++A ++A +++A 0 All  pos.

/' OGWELA Human,  KenyaFreshisolateBushbuck,KenyaStabilate +++A 0 +++A +A '++++A 0 All  pOs.

T+Tn.!t:;:::)desiense
EATRO 247* +++A 0 ++++A +++A +++A ++A All  pos.

.„ MAGUNGA76/3** Bovine,  KenyaFreshisolate ++A +A +++A 0 ++++A 0 A,, pos.

T.(N). congolense MAGUNGA127/5 Bovine, Keny-aFreshIsolate +A 0 - - - Pos.

'' WIGA  371/6

-Bovine, KenyaFreshIsolate
++++A +S - - Pos.

SCARP  1 /8 Bovine,  KenyaFreshisolate +Ai 0 - - - Neg.

Notes:        :++        I  |ft;y5Pin;.S::,egss.S,e:i.                                    :+++ _       ::sgs,t[,a:,I:s:,5ji.::gds.I::;!approx.)          1+                   ::i:;i,oris;'tT-:

S                 -sluggishly  motile                                                                                       the  "Heisch" bushvuck  strain.
**             -later proved  infective for man (Robson  et al,13)

which  had  been  man-tested  and  the  last was a fresh                     Even  with  T.(N.)  congolense, of 2 BllT -Posi-
Strain    from    a    bovine   in    Lambwe   Valley.   Three         tive  strains,  freshly  isolated  from  naturally  infected

::s: , #iaetse:n siraaLnbs;: 5.a(,Teayn:::eoaia:) t::=£:!£flsE      :i?:i naefst,e rons!n3::d s:Cosy :!pt:?upraen :osohmue: ai: :1:o!eitn-
vitr.®, although both  infected the indicator animals.

:i::r;:::Ti#iac:o:ussrc:¥|:::S:b#¥i:irt:e§;si¥d::n::;d:f]:#::   :#[t#:jn[#::¥b:§ij;n}t#e#
Microscopy                                                                                                         From  the  results  that  we  have obtained  during

: ::mpja;£tgeb ;#o::ora:;. :acn:::e:,:[t¥tt::l¥:tL¥en:c,.:; a:jeor:      ;:u:rs7et{v:i;jrT,jennwtt:h i:c.:t:::=T::t#a= :ao:n:s::h:e: [%ser¥£:r£[:
RESULTS                                                         cible property oftrypanosome strains, but also, as our

Reference  to the  Table  shows that the wet-film         experience  and  that  of  others  has  shown,  is  totally
appearance  ofT.  (T.)b.brucei and T.(T.)b.rhodesiense         unrelated  to  infectivity. We therefore suggest that the
Strains,   both   before  and  afte-r  incubation  in  human         terms"serum-sensitivity"and "serum-resistant", when
blood  in  vitro  at 37°C were found to differconsider-        applied  to  the  wet-film  appearance  of trypanosomes
ablyfor each strain from testto test.                                           after  in  vitro  incubation  in  human  blood  or  serum
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have  little or  no  significance  and  should nolongerbe        4.        Fa/.rba/.in   #.,   &   Bwrff  I.,   Ann.   Trap.   Mcd.
used without precise qualification.
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